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Core Course in English
4 Bo5 ENG: STUDIES IN POETRY

. Wrle an essay ol aboui 200 words on one ol lhe lollow ng :

1) Wrte an essay on Gray's Elegy as a rel ecl on ol soc a conscience.

2) Dscuss Colerldges "Kuba Khan'with relerence lo h s own phrase "The

wi ng suspension of dsbe ei". (1v8=8)

lL Annolale anyfour ofthe to ow ng:

3) "We d a and rse ihe same, and prove

l4yslerlous by lhis love".

4) This casket ndia s q owing gerns unlocks,

And a Arabia breathes lrom yonder box.

5) A man s deslination s nol his destiny,

Every couniry is horne lo one man

And ex e to anolher.

6) Things laiapad the cenlre cannoi holdi

llere anarchy is loosed !po. ih€ wond

The bood-dimmed Ude is loosed, and everwhere.

The c€remony of infocence is drowned.

7) Awoman bends over me,

Search ng my reaches lor whal she really is

Then she iurns to those liars.lhe candles orlhe moon

lsee her back, and reJlecl il Ialhlu!ly.

8) And you, my iather, there on lhe sad height

Curse, bess me nowwith yoLrrlerceiears prav. (414=16)
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I Arswer any two ol lhe lolowing in about So words each. (2:4-S)

9) l\,,Telaphor and Simitie

10) Heroic coupter.

11) Blank verse.

V. Answer any eight ol lhe Io owing in a sentence ortwo. {g:1=S)
12) Whal a.e Belinda s Cosmetic powers ?

I 3) Comment on th e ending note of the poem ,To rhe tndians wtro Diect in Airica,.

l4) What is personilicaton ?

1 5) On what grounds does Saian jlsiity hts ctaim io be the teader oi ihe ta en
ange s ?

16) StrLrcture oi the poern "When in D sgrace".

l7) Explain sprung rhy,ihm

18) Whal is the poem lviffol about ?

19) Commenl on the image oithe tacon and ihe ialconer.

20 W'dl 5 ne Aoycsinia. Td.o 5 so-g aoo-l

21) Explain the line "To See a Wond ln a crain oi Sand".


